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CELEBRATE CHILDREN'S
' DAY

Services for the Little Ones Hold in Several
Towns.

PROGRAMS ARE SPECIALLY PREPARED

Chnrchr-N Di-corali-i ! nllli llrlwlit-
rilMll * for ( III * OiM'IIHlllll Hi ! -

rriil Clillilri-n Hi ! > Hie
Kiteot llaiitlNtn.-

SCmtYLIJR

.

, Neb. , Juno 13. ( Special. )

Children's day In the Methodist church was
observed hero In an unusual way todiy ,

tlio pastor, Rov. J. W. Jennlng.i , preaching
n. sermon to the children. At the close of the
talk there wore baptize. ! fifteen Infanta and
sixteen adults , whllo nineteen persons were
received Into full church uiemberahlp.-

FRHMONT.

.

. Neb. , June 13. ( Special. )

Appropriate Children's Jay exercises wuro
hold at nearly all the churches In the city
today. At the Congregational church the
chancel was appropriately decorated with
roses and dalslc-s , and nine Infants were
baptized. Rov. 0. M. Brown of Buffalo , N. Y. ,

formerly pastor of the Methodist church ,

preached there thl.i morning and admin-
istered

¬

the ordinance of baptism to sevural-
children. .

Tlm Knights ot Pythias observe , ! the day
by holding memorial services at Pythian hall
this afternoon. Rov. F. M. SlMon de-

livered
¬

Iho memorial address at the ceme-
tery

¬

where Ibci ritualistic services word said
and Iho graves of mcMbcrs of the order
decorated.

i.onci : KI.HCTIOXS-

.SritrVt

.

.Siiclfllrn III Sovi-ral TIMVII-
MCliooNi' OIlU'i-i-M for ( ho Year.-

FAtllBURY
.

, Neb , . Juno 13. (Special. )

Falrbury lodge , No. 33 , Ancient Free and
Accepted Mnaons. elected the following of-

ficers

¬

at their last meeting : A. M. IJcrry ,

W. M. ; Lew Slielley , senior warden ; A. II.
Lyons Junior warden ; A. 0. Lautfer. treas-
urer

¬

; C. A. Orcr.ory , secretary.-
Vnahtl

.

chapter. No. CS , Order of the Hast-
crn

-
Star , elected tlio following olllccrs : Mrs.-

A.

.

. 11. Lyons , W. M.V.; . H. McCoy. W. 1' . ;

Jlra. S. M. Hallcy , araoclato M. ; Mrs. Joteph-
Sarbach , conductor ; Mrs. W. II. Adams , as-

sistant
¬

conductor ; Miss Cynthia Brock ;

Jlra. A. A. Wood , treasurer.
NORTH LOU1' . Neb. , Juno 13. ( Special. )

Anchor lodge. No. 142 , Ancient Free and
Accepted Mai'Otis , at 1U last meeting elected
the following ufllccrs : 11. N. Colby. W. M. ;

H. C. Illbbard , S. W. ; A. M , Stewart , J. W. ;

O. W. Moore , treasurer ; E. S. Bears , secre-
tary.

¬

.

LYONS , Neb. . Juno 13. (Special. ) The
M3sns:: elected tholr officers Thursday even-
ing

¬

as folloWH : George Little , W. M.J T. A-

.Durrlc
.

, S. W. ; C. A. Darling , secretary ;

M C. Ford , treasurer ; Charles Goodcll ,

J. W-

.AINSWOUTII
.

, Neb. , June 13. ( Special. )

Silver Cord lodge. No. 221. Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons , met last night In
regular session and elected tlio following
oIllcBra for the ensuing year : 11. W-

.Founler
.

, W. M. ; It. S. Rising , S.V. . ; W-

.Williams.
.

. J. W. ; Jamra Akcrmau , secretary ;

N. C. Ileadrlck , treasurer.-
IIKIWON

.

, Neb. , Juno 13. ( Special. ) A-

catitlo of Hoyal inlanders was Instituted at
Knights of I'ythlas hall last night by C. A-

.Vhyman
.

of Lincoln , with the following of-

ficers
¬

: J. W. Mitchell , past llluo'rious pro-

tector
¬

; W. H. Wagner. Illustrious protector ;

Conowoy Ludoiu , chief counsellor ; A. H. M-
cFarlane

-
, worthy evangel ; M. O. Headley , sec-

retary
¬

; George C. Scy.-ter , treasurer. The
castle has thirty charter members and be-

ing
¬

a Nebraska Institution speedy gains are
predicted. The castle boJra the name of-

"Walter Scott.-
OSC130LA

.

, Neb. , June 13. ( Special. ) The
regular meeting of Osceola lodge , No. GJ ,

Ancient Free mid Accepted Mayoim , for
the election of c Ulcers wan held last night ,

and these brothers will have the Masonic
rule for the ensuing Slavonic year : II. F-

.Henderson
.

, worahlptul master ; It. It. Genge ,

eenlor warden ; O. K. Mickey , junior warden ;

Alanson Shaw , secretary ; B. L. King , treas-
urer

¬

; L. L. Snider , II. T. Arnold and K. L.
King , trustees.

HASTINGS , Nob. , June 13. (Special. )

lA'bout fifteen mcmbcra cf the local lodge ot
the Knights ot Pythias went to lllue Hill
last night to attend the district convention.

BLAIR , Neb. . Juno 13. ( Special. ) The
Knights ot the Maccabees camp of this place
''held a picnic hero Friday. Several lodges
in adjoining townn were Invited and a pro-
Brain of speaking , dancing and sports waa
carried out. II. II. Itoed was master of
ceremonies , IX C. Van , Opuson master of
sports and W. II. Williams inartih.il of the
<luy. Hlulr has several nice parks and can
entertain a largo crowd. About 1.000 were
out at the park. Including several hundred
Who came In from the country In wagons-

.Calhouu
.

camp , Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica

¬

, met with Blair camp lat night on a-

visit. . IJIalr camp will go to Calhoun to
celebrate July 5 upon Invitation.-

HKUMAN.
.

. Neb. , June 13. (Special. )
Landmark lodge No. 222 , Ancient Free and
Accepted MasoiiH , has elected the following
ofllcem for the ensuing six months : Wor-
Bhlpful

-
master , M. S. Wllcox ; senior warden ,

J. II. Chambers ; junior warden , II. II. Her-
zog

-
; treasurer , John 1-atrlok ; secretary ,

(Jcorgo M. Lydlck ; senior deacon. O. C. Uor-
Boy ; junior deacon , J. C. Bailey ; tiler , Frank
DirlckRon.

Herman lodge No. 121 , Degree of Honor ,

has elected the foliov-'lng officers for the
term beginning Jul > 1 : Lady of honor , Car-
oline

¬

Wachter ; chloi of ceremonies , Irene
Kepler ; recorder , -iliran 11. Cameron ; finan-
cier

¬

, George M. Lydltk ; receiver , Anna C.
AVuchter ; guide , AII.-.I Pcddll ; limldo watch.
Cora N. Dewey ; outside watch , N. Denny ;
j ast lady of honor , Clara N. Denny.-

At
.

the semi-annual election of Herman
ledge No. 237 , Ancient Order of United
Workmen , the following officers were chosen
for the ensulug six months : Master work-
man

¬

, J. II. Chambers ; foreman , C. 13. Ilunn ;
recorder , G. M. Lydlck ; overseer. I onla
Adams ; financier. Klzey Trlplett ; guide , II.
1 , . Hanson ; inside watch , J. l . Kepler ; out-
sldo

-
watch , W. K. Jones ; past master work-

man
¬

, J. D. Lowe. The local lodge of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen has taken
hold of tlio Fourth of July celebration and
la making sin effort to have an extra largo
turnout of workmen on that day. The- com-
mittee

¬

haw secured the Ancient Order of
United Workmen band of Omaha to furnish
the music , and the town haa had a force of
men at work fixing up tno park and get ¬

ting It In shape. Hon. K , J. Ilurket of Lin-
coln

¬

will deliver the address. Largo dele-
iatlon.i

-
; of Workmen from the Immediate

neighborhood are expected.-

Up

.

tin ItuokN.
STANTON , Neb. , Juno 13. ( Special. ) Rx-

perls
-

are at work on the county records hero ,

IB llio time when you should tnko a
Spring Medicine to purify vour blood ,
give you good nppctito , Bound sleep ,
Blcruly nerves niul perfect diction.-
Tlmt

.

scrofulous taint , that skin trou-
ble

¬

, that liver dif-

flcnltytlmt
-

bilious
ttndouoy , that
tired feeling' , ire

nil cured by Hood's Snrsaparilla , Give
this incdtcino a fair trial and you will
realize its positive inorit. It is not
vvliut wo say , but what tlm people who
uro cured Bay , which proves that

Sarsaparilla the liest
Spring, Medi ¬

doe. O. J , Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass.

euro Uver Ills ; easy to
flOOd S PlIIS Like , easy to operate , : o.

mvlng been employed by the Do.trd of
County Commlmloncrn for that purpose-
.'etcr

.
Fowloy. ft ntnnch populist , who came

recommended by Governor Holcomb , asf'steJ-
y II. P. Stephen * of thli city. l working

on the books of the troftrfilrer'n office , and
cx-Stato Kxamlner I'odrta will check up-

hcee of the clerk. Judge find lierlff. The
nvestlgatlon will begin with the year 1SS9

and extend down to the present time.-

I'XVO

.

" "

DHATMS r OM IHIOWM.M-

J.rartncrt

.

Co In So-
Tliclr l.l - i-

.KAJUKIKM
.

} . Neb. , June 13. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) John 1'otts waa drowned whllo
lathing In the Mttlo lllue river near le-
vecso

) -

at o o'clock this afternoon , lie waa-

inmarrled , about 25 yeans old anil en me from
"haycr county to this place about three
non His ago.

CEDAIl HAI'IDS , la. , June 13. ( Special
'flixram. ) John Vahl , a farmer living near

Marlon , took the cramps whllo In invlmmlng
n the Cedar river this nftcrno-on and
rowne1. The body has been recovered. Ho-
cavea a wlfo and llvo children-

.NrbrnxUn

.

City Id-lim ,

NKHHASKA CITY , Juno 13. (Special. )
V forniil reception wag tendered MI& ?

Kmma .Morton. , upon the event of her ro-
urn to the city , by the society women of
his plnco at the homo of Mrs. W. L, . Wll-
on

-

yrflterday afternoon.
The old settlcm' picnic , which Is to bo-

leld on Tuet'.lay In Morton park , near this
Ity , promises to be a tiecin < ful affair ,

udgo Itamscy of IMattsmoiith , Dr. fleorge I * .

Miller of Omaha and ex-Secretary Morton
vlll deliver oddrrnscs-

.I'llilir

.

Miixllrlil Injlirril.A-
HMNOTON

.

, Neb. , June 13. (Special. )

lev. J. I ) . Maxneld , presiding elder , of
Omaha , was very perlously Injured hero last
light. While entering the residence of llev.-
Ir.

.

. Stambaugh , Mr. Maxdcld ollppel and
ell heavily upon his face , cutting hU nose

severely and bruising his face. For a tlmo
there was alarming hemorrhage and severe
shock. Dr. II. I ) . Harris , who wa.vlsll -
ng the doctor at the tlmo , gave timely ns-
istancp.

-
. Mr. Maxdcld returned homo this

afternoon-

.Clili'iiry

.

I'lniit for .Sclitiylcr.-
SCIIUYLBR.

.

. Neb. , June 13. ( Special-
.rchltect

. )

A. H. Dyer of Kremont was In-

ho city Friday evening and at a meeting
of the board of directors of the Nebraska
Chicory company presented the plans nnd-
pccldcatlons of the chicory plant at-

Schuyler. . which hovia employed to plan
and .superintend I'M construction. The plans
voro accepted and the board will prepare
o advcrttie for bids at a meeting to bo-

icld next Tuesday evening.

Trying to HiilNf a Debt.-
WRST

.

POINT , Neb. , Juno 13. (Special. )

lev. Stephen J. Carroll of the Cathedral
larlah of Omaha and director of the St-

.atnes'
.

orphanage nt llonron delivered two
eloquent sermons on behalf ot that benetl-
cnt

-
charity In West Point today. Contrlbu.

Ions for the cause were liberal. He will
levote the next two days to n personal can-
ass of the farming population of Cumins-

county. .

iiM n ( I..VOIIH-
.LYONS.

. .

. Neb. , Juno 13. ( Special. ) There
was a large attendance at the German
jUtheran conference , thrco miles southeast

ot 'town today. Over forty ministers are In
attendance.-

Children's
.

day was appropriately observed
oday at the Presbyterian church. The plat-
orm

-
and pulpit were decorated with plants

and flowers.
This Is the hottest day of the season ther-

mometer
¬

nearly 100 degrees In the shade-

.Onrllild
.

County 'IVni'lirrN.-
BURWKLI

.
, , Neb. , Juno 13. ( Special. )

The Garfleld county Teachers' Institute ,
closed Friday night , has been one of

the best over held Irn the county. Super-
ntendcnt

-
Hall has been assisted by Prof.

Payne of Grand Island. After the closing
f the regular work Friday , Superintendent

Hall took the teachers down town nnd
treated them all to Ice cream-

.SCIIUYLEU

.

, Neb. , June 13. (Special. )
During the six dajs , ending Juno 11. the
Schuyler Creamery company received an
average of 7,027 pounds of milk per day.
The present demand will soon necessitate
enlargement by setting another separator In
the plant at Schuyler , besides Installing
skimming stations In the country-

.Hccnier'M

.

.

tlBBMEn , Neb. , June 13. ( Special. ) The
'ollowlng named teachers have been elected
for the Beemer public schools for the en-
suing

¬

year : J. A. Snider , Decmer , principal ;

Miss Dell iBryngleson. Wlsner , Intermediate ;

Mlrs Dollle Ilurns , Scrlbner , second pri-
mary

¬

; Miss Addle Stuff , Ueemer , flr.U pri-
mary.

¬

.

s of I'j-tlilliM .Memorial liny.
LINCOLN , Juno 13. ( Special Telegram. )

Decoration services wcro held by the Knlghta-
of Pythias of this city today. After a pro-
gram

¬

at the hall there was a parade and the
members took the street cars for the ceme-
tery

¬

, where tlm graves of departed members
were decorated-

.lltliiKN

.

Hack IlueU Murray.O-
TTUMWA

.
, la. , June 13. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The sheriff arrived this morning
from Ilurllngton , Vt. , with Iluck Murray of
Chicago , alleged to be the leader of thegang which robbed the Kldon bank. He Is
In Jail.

Oto - County Properly.N-
BDRASKA

.
CITY , June 13. ( Special. )

The property In Otoe county subject to taxa-
tion

¬

has been listed by the assessors , as fol-
lown.

-
. Personal , 1271.117 ; real , S3331.SSO ;

total , ? 4CC2OD7.

IMVNot < M ,

The Christian Bndcavor societies of Edgar
will have a picnic June 23-

.In
.

sorno sections of Nebraska cutworms
have done considerable damage to corn.

Jacob Mnuk of Uroken now was thrown
from a wagon and had (several ribs broken.I-

I.
.

. S. nulln has purchased the Intercut of
his partner , P. P. Orth , In the Schuyler
Sun.

Oscar Wagner , a Wlsner boy , had his Bkull
fractured last week by a feed grinder tipping
over on him.

North Plalte Is suffering from a potato
famine , not a bushel being obtainable In that
town last wock ,

The WaUon ranch , south of the Loup , In
Nanco county , has been sold to William
Htark of Thompson , III. , for 50000.

The Humboldt Standard got out a finely
Illustrated boom edition , setting out the
advantages of the town and county.

The second annual convention of the North
Nebraska conference , Bpworlh league will
bo held at Central City the latter pa'rt ol
July.

During the month of May the Nellgh
creamery mr.de 18,000 pounds of butler , about
15 per cent more than the same month last
year-

.Stromiihurg
.

sports Indulged In a cocking
main one night last week und numerous del ¬

lars are said to have changed hands on the
results.-

Mrs.
.

. 15. U. niehop of npavcr City was
Borloualy injured by being struck with pieces
of a lly wheel on u corn alinller , which burst
whllo she was standing near.-

A
.

North Platte man put small pox placards
on his house for the purpose , he stated , of
keeping trumps away , but the hardhearted-
olllccrs made him take them down.-

Ed
.

Doran of Sidney shipped a car load of
draft horses to Cambridge , .Mass. , Monday
night. When these arc disposed of ho will
return and purchase another lot for shipment

The Langworthy canning factory at Sewaril
will not run this season. Prices of canned
vegetables are so low that the proprietors
do not feel like Investing the large sum
that Is necc. ary to carry on the business.

Kangaroo rats are doing considerable dam-
age

-
to corn on the north side of the river

near North Platte , and are also killing trees
by eating the roots. Thcso rats ore a com-
parattvely

-
new pest to western Nebraska , at

least they have not been ot such number
as to be noticeable or cause any particular
alarm.-

I.

.

. M. Wolf , who left Crete April 1 with
a carload of horses for Germany , returned to
Crete last Saturday. Ho had good luck with

i his horncs nnrl eoltl them nil to ono man In
southern Germany. Ho has purchased n
couple of car load In Chicago and started
on his return trip last Monday. Ho expects
to return about August 1.

1) . L. Allison of Nora precinct , Nuckolls
county , disappeared suddenly and myster-
iously

¬

from Ills home Friday night. Ho was
sitting In n chair and was apparently all
right when the family retired for the night.-
In

.
the morning It w s discovered that ho had

. not occupied his bed and that he was gone.
All the neighbors were summoned and a gen-
eral

-
| search made , but of no avail. Ho was
j tracked as far as the I3luo river , there nil
trace being los-

t.South

.

Omaha News .
j

|

|

Aoeordlr.n to a resolution paused by tre
city council at Its last neeslon , May 31 , th

|

fire nnd wnter committee will bo expected to-

eport nt the meeting tonight on thercsolu -

Ions offered by Ilorrett In relation to an
ordinance regulating the charges made by-

ho Omaha Water company. Councilman llar-

rett
-

assorts that thcro was at this time no
contract existing between the city of South
Omaha and the water company , and ho-

hoimht It would bo a good time to regulate
ho charges before the next levy was made ,

vhlch will bo some time In July.
The contract which fonnerly existed bo-

wcen
-

the city and the water company wna
abrogated some tlmo ago , sind the only docu-
ncnt

-

pertaining to the matter Is the franchise
vhlch was granted by Iho city council Oc-

ober
-

17 , 1SS7. At that tlmo a franchise for
icvcntcen years was granted the company ,
he charges to bo the same as then paid by-

Omaha. . The portion of the franchise relating
o charges Is ns follows : "In consideration
if the right to have the u e of water on
equal terms that may now exist in the ulty-
if Omaha ns furnished by this company for
ire nnd domestic purposes. "

Hut to go back to the contract. When the
Union Stock Yards were established bore
vater was procured from the wells sunk near
ho railroad tracks. This supply was soon
ound to be Inadequate , and the olllcera of the
lock yards company proceeded to plpo water
rom Spring lake In Syndicate park , For ihls-
urposo the lake was uiltirgcd and a largo

imount of pipe was ordered. The big stand-
ilpe

-

, which is located on the hill west of the
lorse and mule barn , was put up for the
lurposo of storing water. Ileforo the pipes
iad been laid to Syndicate park a contract
vas entered Into between the stock yards
icoplo and the American Water Warks com-
pany

¬

, the latter taking all the material
ordered off the stock yards company's hands ,

n making this contract with the stock yards
a contract was also made to supply the clsy-
of South On.alm with water , the contract
vlth the city being made part of tbo contract
vltli the yards , and bclns made through the

stock yard * company. This contract amply
irotcctcd the rights of the city , and among
Ither things provided for .1 hydrant pressure
of eighty pounds at the surface.

Along about the first of this year the stock
-ards company abrogated-4hc existing con-
.ract

-
with the water company , and entered

nto a new one. leaving out the city of South
Omaha entirely , the idea being that the
city was big enough nnd old enough to take
care of Itself , which was not the case when
he first contract was inado through tl'C
tock yards company. In abrogating this con-

ract
-

the city was not even notified , either by-
.he water works olllcials or the stock yards
icople , consequently nothing was Known of-

.ho matter until some time afterward.
Councilman liarrett thinks that as long

as there Is an opportunity to enter into a-

new contract some changes might Just ao
well bo made In the rate-s now charged.
Some months ago certain olllcials procured
data 'In relation to tlio charges for water
hero and In other cities of this size. A com-
parison

¬

Is made on the following baste : For
eight rooms , bath , closet , horse and lawn ,

a chargp of 22.25 per year is made by the
Omaha Water company ; Amesbury , Mass. ,

lias a population ot 10,050 and for the serv-
ice

-
mentioned above a charge of 530 a year

Is made ; Fargo , N. D. , 1s another city ot
about the same population , where the tharge-
Is more than It 'is hero , being $34 a year ;

in Corning , N. Y. , a gravity system is In
use , not a gallon of water being pumped ,

and yet it ccsts ? 3G a j-oar there for the
sanin servlco which Is given hero for 22.25 ;

the people of Vinccnuc.i , Ind. , pay just
double what Is churgcu here , or 11.50 a
year ; Frankfort , Ky. , pays ? 2S.93 for the
aamo services ; Liullngton , Mich. , pays 2j.7o ;

and Atchlsou , Kan. , 30. The cities men-

tioned
¬

are about the sumo size as South
Omaha-

.It
.

would naturally be supposed that the
larger the city the less would bo charged
for water. Such is not the case as is shown
below : Boston , Mass. , with a population of-

55S.100 , pays ? 25 a yeat , the system being
a combination of pump and gravity ; Knnoas
City pays 33.50 ; St. Louis , ? 32.CO ; Fort
Worth , Tex. , $39 ; San Antonio , $30 ; Now Or-

leans
¬

, 46.50 ; Council Bluffs , 2J.2 : ; Utlca ,

N. Y. , 30.50 ; Topeka , Kan. , 3050.
All of the water used in South Omaha has-

te be pumped three times , and the water
company has never charged for water used
at the school houses , fire eng'iue houses , or
for flushing the streets.-

DOIIIIH

.

for S ( ! ( ( Car Mm-
A

- .

paper , calling for a maas meeting of

the citizens of Bellcvuo to take eomo action
on the matter of obtaining1 batter trans-
portation

¬

facilities between that village and
the cltlerf on the north , Is now being cir-

culated
¬

and Is being largely signed. It Is
thought that there will be no difficulty In
obtaining the names of llfty taxpayers to a
petition asking for a special election to vote
bonds for an extension of the street car line
from Albright to .Beilevue. This petition ,

will bo presented to the taxpayers at the
mass meeting which Is soon to be held.
South Omaha merchants are taking quite
an Interest in the icheme and a number
have signified their Intention of attending
these meetings at Beilevue and helping the
matter along all they can. A car line from
here to Ilellovue would be a great thing
for the inorcbantd of thla city and they have
been quick to rec'.gnize the advantage of
such an Improvement.

More than likely a subscription will be
raised hero to add to the bonus given by
the citizens of Bejlevue.

*

Will Si-leot TonflHTX
A special meeting of the Board of Educa-

tion

¬

will bo held thla evening to receive tlio
report of the examining committee and elect
teachers for the next ochool year. If re-

ports
¬

are true the board contemplates mak-
ing

¬

quite a number of changes In the list
of teachers. Janitors will also bo selected.
Eight positions are to bo filled and Haven-
teen applications are now on file- for the
places.

CoiuniHIi'fH .Mf.-t TonlKlit.
All of the committees of the old settlers'

celebration will hold a meeting tonight at-

tbo Hector-Johnston olllce. It Is expected
that arrangements for the celebration will bo
completed at this time. A program , Is to be
arranged and different prizes designated.
Every member ot the committee Is urged
to be present ,

Will Klulit nil Orillnniicf ,

The trial of Crosby & Hlch for wiling Im-

pure
-

Ice Is set for hearing In pollco court
Tuesday morning , H Is understood that the
attorneys for this firm will light Iho ordi-
nance

¬

requiring Ice to bo Inspected , although
no fight Is to IIP made until the case reaches
the district court on appeal-

.MiiKlu

.

Ulty ( ioMjilp.
City Treasurer Broadwell returned yes-

terday
¬

from Kantas City.-

L
.

, G. Maylleld and wife. Miss Frankle
Ash and W. A. Wood of Loulsvlllu are visit-
Ing

-
0. M. Maytleld nnd family.

Magic City lodge , No. 37C , Knights and
Ladles of Security , will give an Ice cream
social at Modern Woodmen hall this even ¬

ing. Membcra of Omaha and Council Blutla-
lodgea have been invltinl to attend ,

W. C. Simmons U a barbel and Saturday
afternoon hla wife left his bed and board ,
moving to a neighbor's house and taking
most of the furniture with her , So he swore
out a writ of replevin before Justice Agnew
for tbo stuff , alleging that It waa his own
personal property.

Today tbo Lawrence Shot and Lead com-
pany

¬

will begin the work of moving the old
Twenty-fourth street shottower to Its now
location at Tvventy.elghth and A streets.
The tower will be thoroughly overhauled and
a blg addition for manufacturing purposes
will bo bullt , giving the plant a larger ca-
pacity

¬

than , the one in Omaha ,

AS GUbST 01'' II , LLAi

President McKKnloy Spends Sunday in the

City , of Ohnttanooga ,

ATTENDS T FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

SlmH lti < l' | tloii IN lilvi'ii to Hir 1'iilillc-
In Hi * . AlliTiinon Sati'ini'ii(

IU-S-lMllllK tillClllllltl
1I MlltftlOII-

.CHATTANOOGA.

.

. Tcnn. , June 13. After a

week of travel , sightseeing , speeclunaklns
and social duties President McKlnlcy , Mrs-

.McKlnlcy
.

nnd the more Immediate official

staff had a Sabbath ot rcsttulncSs. The
heat , while Intcnto , was more or loss tem-
pered

¬

by a northwesterly breeze , which ,

however , was not much in evidence In the
railroad station Into which the train pulled
from Nashvlllo Just as day was breaking.
The president and his wlfo breakfasted In

their card and Immediately after drove to
the residence of Hon. II. Clay Uvans , United
States comr.iU'sloner of pensions.-

At
.

half past 10 o'clock the president , ac-

companied
¬

by ox-Postmaster General Key
and Mr. Kvans , went to tbo First Methodist
church. Mrs. McKlnlcy did not accompany
lilm. The pastor ot the church. Dr. S. T-

.Westhafrr
.

, preached from Genesis , sxll , 14 ,

"In the mount of the Lord , It shall bo-

seen. . " The general subject of the sermon
was "Trann.lgured Humanity" and no ref-
erence

¬

whatever was made to the distin-
guished

¬

guests In the soimon or services ,

except that the blessing of Providence was
asked for him and his administration In the
opening prayer. The music at the strvlcco
was by an octet ot male voices , assisted
liy a chorus ot young people. The church
was , of course , crowded and many were
unable to obtain admission.-

At
.

the close of the service ** , the president
returned to Mi. Krans house , whore ho
quietly rftUod until nbotil G o'clock , when
Mrs. McKInley and Mnj. Kvans , the presi-
dent

¬

and commissioner drove to Orchard
Knob , eno ot the crucial points In the bittle-
of Missionary ttldgo. They returned In tlmo
for dinner , after which the president gave n
short reception in the Head hausa , which
commenced at 7:30: p. m. At S o'clock the
president went to the hoiue of Captain II.-

S.

.

. Chamberlain , a personal friend , where
ho remained a short tlmo , afterwards going
again to Commissioner Rvar.fi' home , whence
he escorted Mrs. McKlnlcy to the train.

Secretary of State Sherman did not at-
tend

¬

divine services , but remained with hi ?
daughter at the residence of W. M. Lnsley ,

who c wlfo Is a relative of the Sherman
family. Mrs. Sherman's daugh'cr , Mrs. Mc-

Cullom
-

, was affected by the heat In Nash ¬

vlllo last Friday and today was quite In-

disposed.
¬

. Secretaries Alger nnd Wllflon at-
tended

¬

the Second Presbyterian church. Dr.-

W.
.

. Q. Trimble , pastor. Secretary to the
President Porter and many of the presiden-
tial

¬

guests , together with the large repre-
sentation

¬

cf newspaper men. loft at 9:10:

bound for Cjilckapiaugi park , stopping at-
Lytle Hill , where a number of conveyances
were In readlnero to take the party over the
historic ground. The member ,? of the party
were fortunate In 'having as cicoronr-s Gen-
eral

¬

Charles Grosvenor of Ohio and General
J. T. Wilder ot Johnson City. TPIIII. Both
thf o men b ra eUr.tlnguhtlied parts In the
battle of Chibkamniiga nnd the other con-
llio

-
.-5 whi'jh made1 Chattanooga and its en-

viious
-

so great a : factor in the history of
the civil war. Among the otherr? were
Colonel Xcnophon 'Wheeler , General Willard
Warner and Colonel H. 13. Case. When
Snodgra. s Hill was reached the party
alighted and General Grcsvenor , In n brief
address ? , described the events of the after-
noon

¬

of that fateful Sabbath. Returning to
the city. Lookout Mountain was vis-Hod and
the delightful afternoon was spent on that
elevated plateau.-

There is absolutely nothing new to say iti
regard to the Sp-viish mission , nnd as this In-

a great measure includes the Cuban question
no policy on the lalter question can bo given.-
A

.

gentleman close to the administration said
to the Associated press correspondent : "Ths
question of the Cuban policy occupies the
president day and night. The situation Is an
embarrassing , though not nn unusual one.-
I

.

think I am fully Justified In saying that the
offer of the mission has not been officially
made to anyone. Therefore , to cay that
General Cox or any one else has declined
It , Is not true. Of course , you know that Mr.-

Dawc.s
.

of Chicago brought word from General
Cox that ho was busy writing reminiscences ,

or rather a history , of his connection with the
war and for that and other reasons was not
willing to go. Here lies the embarrassment-
.Firstclass

.

men , properly qualified and emi-
nently

¬

fitted for this most Important post
do not care to appear In the light of an
ulterior choice. The president feels that It Is-

as much the duty of the patriot to accept
servlco to prevent war as it Is to enter the
army for the prosecution of ono. There fa-

a possibility that Mr. McKInley will decide
to select some man who. though well known
In his section and to the appointing power
as a proper man to succeed Minister Taylor ,

Is not as well known to the people or the
politicians as the gentlemen whoso names
have been suggested In connection with this
mission. "

The presidential train pulled out between
10 and 11 o'clock and went three miles to-

Sherman's Hills where It remained until
the schedule tlmo for leaving , the purpose
being to avoid the heat of the city.

The ppcclal train with the presidential
party aboard left Sherman Heights at 2:15-
a.

:

. m. for Ashevlllo , N. C. , where the day
will bo spent-

.WKHK'S

.

HVHXTS ATASII VILI.R.

[ "Ink Uiilvcr.xlly Will Have ( lie Hun nt
( KroiimlM .Monday ,

NASHVILLK , Tcnn. , June 13. Whllo there
are no great events scheduled for the com-

ing
¬

week which are of national Importance ,

the exposition will not bo without days of
special meritorious occurrence , which will
attract crowds from all over the state.

Tomorrow Is special day for Flsk university
and the largo number of prominent ministers
and business men from New York and the
New England stairs , who are members of
the trustees of the university , will attend the
exposition In a body. The public exerciucs
will bo held In the Auditorium , beginning at
11 o'clock. Speechca will bo made by Mayor
McCarthy , Captain J , W. Baker , who will
represent the exposition management , and J.-

C.

.

. Napier , representing the alumni. Music
by Flsk students will bo a feature of the oc-

casion.
¬

. The da'yjls also Wilson county and
Lebanon day , unit Vh 'outpouring Is expected.

Tuesday Is Tenilr-i&oo Press association day ,

the association iiiet'tlng here In annual ses-

sion.
¬

. It Is also"Kap a Alpha fraternity day ,

and the public 'schools of Giles county will
also celebrate thd'bbcaalon ,

Thursday the beantlful Knoxvlllo county
building will bo formally dedicated with ap-

proprlato
>

cxerclscH., 'Tho exhibits are nil In
place , and there] will bo an Immense attend-
ance

¬

from Knox.Ylllfl ,'and adjoining counties.
Coming after < lhc enthusiasm and bustle-

witnessed durlnR the two days President Mo-

Klnlcy
-

was here' , the week may seem de-

void
¬

of attractions , hut there U
every reason to'be'lcve| that steadily Increas-
ing

¬

attendance -wUl; ..continue to grow , and
the week provo almost successful ono. Dur-
ing

¬

the latter driyn "the advance guard of the
Confederate Veterans' association , which
meets hero next }vpek , will begin to arrive.
This great reunionla now tlio chief topic
of Interest In exposition circles and In the
city , and the preparations for reunion day at
the exposition are rapidly progressing.

HIM I'll I til U UllHllllkCll.
Judge Jay L. Torrey. uutnar of the famous

Torrey bankruptcy bill , which lias been be-

fore
¬

congress off und on for u great many
years , is in the city. Ho has Just returned
from the credit men's convention held ut-
St. . Louis last week , where his bill was
endorsed after u warm discussion. He
says the opposition was more vigorous on
the lloor of the convention than In the vote.
The Judge expresnes confidence that his
bill will become a law. He haa little faith
that congress will act favorably on the Nel-
son

¬

bill , Ht thinks that when the liouw
Judiciary committee shall be appointed It
will take the two hills and compare them ,

and that his will bo the ono recommended for
passage. He believes the house will then
pass It , and that the senate- will also take
favorable action.

The Judge will remain In the city several
days and consult with member !) of the Com-
mercial

¬

club In regard to the measure.

OMJ Oil TWO MOI113 1JAYH TO SfllAII-

.lliimlillraii

.

* lloi| llio Turin Drlinti-
Will F.ml In a KoHnlulit.A-

VASHINGTON
.

, Juno 13. The sugnr
schedule of the tariff bill Is exported to con-

tinue
¬

to bo the- subject of consideration In
the senate for the next day or two. Tlio
Hawaiian trenty and anti-trust nmcmtmcnta-
nro still to bo disposed of , and both will ex-

cite
¬

considerable debate. With the sugar
quortlrn settled the agricultural schedule ,

which has been partially considered , will bp
again taken up and will In tlmo bo followed
by the tobacco schedule. If In the meantime
the republicans agree on Us proprsltlons.
The republican managers n ! < o hope tn dla-
post* of Iho spirits and cotton schedules dur-
ing

¬

the work , and pomlbly to inn hi* Homo
progress with the hotiip nnd ll.ix previsions.
There will bo no great amount of debate on
either cotton or rplriUi. There was nt ono
tlmo talk of an attempt to add compiMina-
tory duties 0:1 cotton goods beoauso of the
duty Uxed on raw cotton , but this Is under-
stood

¬

, to .have been abandoned , If ever uerl-
ously

-

contemplated. The democrats do not
find the prinent schr-dulo objectionable , ex-
cept

¬

In minor details , nnd will allow It to-
go through with but lltllo dUousalon.

The republican managers hope tl.-o debate
In the Ronalo will bo concluded within the
next two weeks , notwithstanding Un than
one-third of the bill has been gone over.-
Thuy

.

have secured an agreement with the
democrats that the sessions shall bogln lit
11 o'clock rach day Instead of 12 after next
Wednesday.

The house probably will continue Ha policy
of adjourning from Monday over to Thurs ¬

day and from Thursday until the following
Monday. No bushier* will bo done nnd the
sewjloiin tomorrow and Thursday will bo-
mnrely perfunctory.-

IXOHKASK

.

IV COM ) AM ) Sll.Vnil-

.Dlrcclor

.

of Mini1 * i ; ( liiutto of Annual
I'roilnrt of I'rrHoiix MrtnN.

WASHINGTON , Juno lit. The product of
gold and silver In the several states and ter-
ritories

¬

of the United States for the calend.tr
year 1S3G Is estimated by the director of the
mint to have been as follows :

Gold Silver Cnln-Stnte
-

or Territory Value , ing Value.Alabama $ n.Tno $
Aliivka 2O.Vi70 1S7S.1
; L'.G'H.WO 247iir.t:

Onlirornla l5KB,9fli ) 77ir! : t.1
Colorado U.iUI.VOO 2DlSo,12i : !
r.eorglii 1H1.000 7TG
dabo 215r.WO: GGS. 7

l"'Va UH.,)
Murylumi -oo: : neo
Michigan 2,7i J 7627.1
Minnesota , wo
Montnna 4S2I.7W 21iUO.IOI
Nevada 2,4r SnO: ! ] , % . S0.1
New Mexico ITIi.Srt ) .SiJL77'
North Carolina -UAH ) ft-li!
Oregon l,2r 1.00 ) 7S.iK:
South Carolina (jlWO: 'IS-
SSouth.- Dakota 4aCSnO: 200,727
Tennessee ; '.00
Texns R.ooo CTD.SOS
Utah l , ! W't! Jl-lit,4i53;

Vermont 1,000
Virginia ;! , MO
Washington 40.1710( 33542. ;
Wyoming- 14,300 12 :)

Totals 3.CSS000 7GOC9.2uG
The Increase In the production of gold over

1S05 Is shown to have been $ G,47S,000 , whllo
the production of silver shows an Increase
of 1018000.
I.OVF.llS MISTAKK.V KOH HUItCI.Alt.-

S.liallalloii

.

of 1'olirillnrricil ( o the
I , O I'll 11 ( y.

Saturday night the pollco answered a hurry
call , turned In from the vicinity of Twenty-
ninth and Caldwell streets , and Instead of
sending out one officer , Captain King took
along as many of the dog watch as could
convlontly rldo 'In the patrol wagon-

."Shanty"
.

Campbell resides near Twenty-
ninth and Caldwell streets. Ho has a family ,
and in the hut that ho calls homo ho has
probably $23 worth of personal effects. There
is a grown daughter In the family and
Saturday night her steady company called
to spend the evening. Later. Mrs. Campbell
returned from n trip down town , and ap-
proaching

¬

her homo she heard sounds pro-
ceeding

¬

from the Interior. Immediately she j

grow suspicious and visions of burglars
floated through her mind. Parties were In j

the house and were preparing to loot the j

premises. Not wishing to have burglam
carry off her dishes and chairs , Mrs. Camp ¬

bell hurried to the nearest telephone and
induced n passing man to turn In a riot
call.At

the police station , Captain King took
Iho hot message off the wires ami at once
summoned all of the pollco In the central
part of the city to the scene. The horses
attached to the patrol wagon were lashed
Into a run ami a few moments later tha
army of guardians of the peace landed at-
Campbell's , where they found a young man
and woman enjoying themselves as only
young people can. The officers expressed
themselves in the most forcible language
known to a policeman utd then drove down
a back street to the station. Conscious that
their promptness had j-n-'vented a terrible
crime.

.VS DAY AT THIS CIIIHICIIUS-

.Siindnj

.

- SrlioolM TnUiC liar do of the
Sl'PVll'OH.-

In
.

nearly all of the Protestant churches of
the city the children held full sway yester-
day.

¬

. This was particularly true in the morn-
Ing

-

, when the young people had the church
services In charge. It was "Children's day , "
and for once the older members of the
churches took the back scats.-

At
.

all of the churches the attendance was
large and the exercises wore unusually in-

teresting
¬

, consisting principally of songs and
recitations , with the pastors and superintend-
ents

¬

of the Sunday schools volunteering
some words of friendly advice with reference
to what the children should do In order to
lead Christian lives and grow up to be good
men and women. In many Instances the
interiors of the churches wcro decorated with
cut flowers and potted plants , brought In by
the young people. The exercises wcro en-

joyed
¬

by the parents und friends of the chil-
dren

¬

, and wcro declared to be mout suc-
cessful

¬

In every respect.

Outdoor .11iiIlijr .

The Swedish Methodist church members
held the Jlrst of n series of outdoor religious
inectlngH. nt the corner of Twentieth nnd-
Harney streets , last evening. A largo tent
has been ererted , which will bo used during
the three wcck.s of the revival meetings
which will follow. Tlio tent last evening wu
tilled to overflowing , Hcv. C. O , Kariw.ii
conducted the services. He selected ns the
mibjeet of his sermon "LazaniH and tlio
Poor Man. " The full choir of the church
was present , nnd under the leniler."lili of C.-

W.
.

. Johnson , rendered nn extensive program
of sacred milHlc. Tuesday night tlicru will
bo a special meeting , at which Kldor A. J.
l ovgren will tpeak , and Ifrlday night will
lie given over to evangelistic work under thu
direction of Ilov. C. W , Savldge.-

An

.

honest storekeeper will not try to con-
vlncf

-

buyers that ho knows what they need
Irivr than they no-

.IlrraliH

.

lllx Dollar Hour.-
Dnn

.
Hag"erty WIIH picked up about mid-

night
¬

last night under the Union 1'aclfle-
bridge. . It was nl" llrst supposed that ho
had fallen from that structure , but It later
duveloped that ho had been drinking during
the nftornoon nnd hud fallen In the gutter
which follow * the railroad track. He was
taken to tbo police station , where It waflr
discovered thd't be had received a fractured
collar bono. He was attended by the city
Hurgeon. Haggerty In employed nn n porter
at Turklesou's saloon , corner Kixtli and
Pierce streets , Ills injuries are not uerlous ,

Say "No ," and stick to It , wncn you are
urged to buy something "Juat as good" as tun
article you asked for.

for Cli-ivx ,

The detective force yesterday visited Nel-

son's
¬

saloon , Thirtieth and Sjiauldlng
streets , the scene of the murder of Olllcer-
Tledeman , nnd went thoroughly over the
ground In tbo vicinity In the hope of gain-
ing

¬

moro clews to thu perpetrators of the
crime. They also visited the home of the
Kestnera on Kmmet street , In an effort to
locate some of tbo guns used In the shootI-
ng.

-
. Little Information was gained by the

search , allhougln the pollco claim they have
a number of small clews which they will
run to earth. _ _

C.IH-H ( u tinO. . S : I :
CHKY13NNIJVyo. . , June 13. (Speclal.-)

W. F. I arlmer. chief dispatcher for the
Union Pacific railway at Oreen Illver , has
been appointed chief dispatcher for the Ore-
gon

¬

Short Line , with headquarters at Bait
Lake City. The appointment will lake ef-
fect

¬

June 15. Mr. Larimer wan nt one time
chief dlupatcher for the Union I'aclllc at-
Denver. .

Bits of Travelers' Lives

In letting the concession for the Chinese
village- for the Transmls lwilppl Kxpiwltlon
the Deportment of ronrewlons had to choo.o
between two applicants for tlio privilege ,

l-olli of whom wcro Chinamen. The parties1
were Hong Sling and Wong Chin Foe , both
Americanized Chinamen , nnd both residents
of Chlwgo. Mr. Sling and Mr. Chin Foe
each had their hair cut , and combed It ns
other cltlrcns of this country are wont to
comb theirs. They attlro themselves after
the style In this country , nnd speak Kuglloh
very icadlly. They wcro altotit the same size
and build , and about the same ago , very clwo-
to GO years.-

Mr.
.

. Sling has devoted most of his llfo In
this country to studying the provnillng busi-
ness

¬

methods , and It l.i i ald that ho has be-

come
¬

a very capable business man. On the
other hand Mr. Chin Foe him given moro
tlmo to the- study of tnotltulicn.i and cus-
tom 9 , and has devoted a great do.il of atten-
tion

¬

to nowspa | ei' work. Ho has nlso a fair
knowUdgo of law , and In his conversation at
times hconmro very eloquent. Mr. Sling Is
repotted to have been the possersor of con-
ldirablo

-
prrporty at ono tlmo. but that ho

dropped a largo portion of It In bicklng the
Chinese village at the World's fair In Chi ¬

cago..Mr.
. Sling hart been awarded the concession

for the Chinese village at the TransmUsJi-
slppl

?-
Imposition , and .Mr. Chin Foe will have

chargp of a Chlnrao exhibit. The former de-
partment

-
will bo devoted to displaying the

llfo and manners of the Chinese * In their na-
tlvo

-
land , with their religion and amuse-

ments
-

; whllo the other department will bo
devoted to a display of the higher civiliza-
tion

¬

and work of the better class of the celes-
tials

¬

, few of whom over come to this coun-
try.

¬

. During the next year , therefore , the
people of Omaha may have an opportunity to
become bolter acquainted with the. o two rep-
resentatives

¬

ot the Chinese and learn more
ot their countrymen.-

Mr.

.

. Chin Foe camp to America originally
In 1SG5 and spent three years educating him-
self

¬

, 0110 year at a preparatory school and
two years nt college. He then returned to
China and was attached to the government's
customs service as an Interpreter. Later
ho became one of a party which organized
a poi'aplraey to overthrow the emperor. Just
before the plans were sprung the men wcro
exposed by ono of their number and Chin
Fco , with many othrra , hastily departed from
their natlvo land. Ono of the tlngleadeis
was caught , and to use a term whL-h has
been very popular In railroad circles of la'e' ,
a segregation WHS Immediately effected be-
tween

¬

his head and body. The same treat-
ment

¬

would doubtless have been accorded
Ch .. Foe had be been less active In seeking
other and more friendly shores.-

Ho
.

thoii returned to America In tS7l ,
wheio ho has since resided. Since his re-

turn
¬

hero ho has devoted much of bis tlmo-
to looking after the welfare ot his country-
men

¬

who HI-O living here. This work has
been ot an Intermittent character till lately.
After the Geary exclusion bill became a law-
he

-

felt that a great Injustice was being done
to large numbers of his people , and ho has
since been almost continuously cng.igo.l In-

fighting that law. Ho appeared befon > tim
national conventions of both the leading pc-

lltlral
-

partlos last year and sought to have
a plank adopted In the platform calllni ; for
an amendment to the law , but was turned
down at both conventions. Ho then set ibout-
to organize the Chinese Kqual Rights league ,
which seeks to educate , the people to the
enormity of the alleged wrongs conimlctu'l
against the Chinese through the operation
of the present law. This league bus been
Incorporated under the laws of Illinois , and
It Is officered cntlicly by Americanized China.-
men.

.
. It ia reported that the league now

has a membership ot about 3,000-

."Talk

.

? T am always ready to talk , especi-
ally

¬

when the subject concerns Justice nnd
humanity" said Mr. Chin Foe , when up-
proacliPd

-

for an Interview. " 1 have spent a
number of years In newspaper work myself ,

but of late- what I have done In that line
has bpi'ii devoted to advancing the cause of
I be Chinese Kqual Rights League. Congress
lies done a great injustice to my people ami-
I am trying to right it. This league dots not
seek to rcptial the Geary law. It only wishes
to have It amended to protect those China ¬

men who are citizens of this country and
oxpcct to remain so. It asks that justice be
done to thivo Chinamen who were born In
tills country and know no other homo than
America who have adopted American cus-
toms

¬

and learned the language. Denizens
from the darkest jungles ot Africa can come
to this country and become citizens , while
Chinamen who are born hero have no more
rights than horsca and dogs under the
Geary law. The league dees not seek to.
defend the coolie. It Is opposed to any
claEa of people attempting to bring thi-lr
civilization Into this country. A Chinaman
who cornea here with the avowed purpose
of accumulating money and then returning to
China should be turned back bcforo he lands
from his ship. They should bo willing to
cut off their hair , dress as Is the custom
hero , and try to learn the language. If they
refuse to do this they should not bo allowed
to land , To all of this the league agrees.
But the CLlnumcn who comes hero because
ho believes It to bo a bolter country In which
to live than his own , and who will try to
elevate himself and take advantage of the
many oportunltlcs offered an honest and
patriotic man , should be allowed to enter the
country , and It will bo found that he will
make a good citizen. The drcsn of a China ¬

man au ho is seen In this country is a men-
ace

¬

to the peace of thu community. The
members of the leagui ) understand this , just
as they understand that the dress of un
American , if ho were doing business In
China , would not bo tolerated there. Thfl
greatest trouble has been that nearly all the
Chinese In this country are coolies , and by
them the people judge the whole race. This
Is an Injustice. There arc different classes
of Chinese , as of other nationalities , and the
better class will mnku good citizens. They
will be found In other vocations than the
washing of dirty linen. Thccw are seine of
the purposes of the league , and uro the
principles for which I am contesting now.-
I

.

do not think I am asking too much when
I insist that the law shall bo amended on
these lines. "

Mr. Chin Foe IK president of the Chinese-
Kqual Rights league. As such officer ho car-
ries

¬

with him mmples of the league's litera-
ture

¬

, which Is being distributed over the
country , especially among member * of con ¬

gress. From ono of the circulars the follow-
ing

¬

paragraphs are taken :

"There are now over 500 naturalized ohl-
nrso

-

KL-attcred over the country who were
admitted prior to 1S82 , nnd moro than 40,00-
0Americanborn Chlncbo within the past
thirtyfiveyears , nnd Do per cent of the
latter and their families have never known
any other homo than the United States , nor
have they over Keen China. Yet , under the
existing lawn thcso loyal and patriotic cltl-
zois

-

of the United States are termed C'hlna-
mcn

-
, and an) told to look to the emperor of

China as their protector , and Pekln as their
seat of government. What a great wrong !

what an outrage ! and not a man or woman
for all these long years has uttered a word of-
protest. . Besides these thcro are fully fiO.OOQ
old Chinese residents who have been hern
from ten to forty years. Their financial and
social Interewts are all In the United States ,
and they have learned to love this country
bettor than they did the old. They have ac-
quired American Ideas and habits which hss
rendered their residence In China almost Im ¬

passible.-
"Wo

.

appeal for assistance , both mor-
ally

¬

and financially , to restore to thu
Americanized und American-born Chinese of
the United States their rights to citlzciiHhlp ;
wo do not ask tblo for any other class of
Chinese In this country , and wo have abso
lutely no sympathy for those of our coun-

Pillosophy.
Of making many pills there

is no end. Every pill-makcr
says : "Try jny as if
lie were offering you bon bens ] (

The wise mau finds a good pill
') and sticks to it. Also , the wise

man who has once tried them
never forsakes

Ayer's' Gattartlo Pills, , , ,

trymcn who persist In thplr own civilization
nnd refuse to become Americanized , nnd
whoso only aim Is to earn money enough .1
to return to China ; with thrse wo have noth.Ing to do. Wo are for the Americanized and
Amrrlpan-born Chinese only , and for thplr
honor and equal manhood.-

"Wo
.

fcol greatly distressed to think that
notwithstanding the love wo cherish In our
hcarto for the home and country In which
wo live- , but cannot legally en.ll It our own.
wo are not permitted to Rbaro with you In lt.-
glories nnd rpsponsbllltlos. Wo feel grlpvi-d
and humiliated , every time wo behold our
colored brethren even front the wilds of
African Jungles , sit and cat from tinna ¬

tional family table , while wo , the descendcuts of the oldest rare on earth , are not
t even allowed to pick up the crumbs from
j| under the tablp ! "

sins TIM : KSTATI : or ins
Ann AV. KNU t.njn ( Malm ( o UMT it

Million Dollar * .

SAN FRANCISCO. June 13. Asn W Fink
of Boston , son of the late noted money lender
of this city by a former marriage bus
brought suit to have his father's cstato held
In trust until certain rlalnut , amounting to
1.00! ) ! ) H. have been settled. Flak says that
when Ills father Ipft Boston In the early dayn-
to porno to California ho took with him the
claimant's savings , amounting to JlST.fiO.
Ho alleges that Ibis formed thp basin for the
moiipy Ipnder's fortune , and that It wan
agreed that the money nhmild bo Invested In
the son's favor. The latter claims that this
money , loaned out at thr ralo of Interest

j usually charged by his deceased fathi'r , would
now amount to 954MS. Ho nnkr-s it further
claim against the estate for $ l44G9it. vl Ich

| ho says his father lost by Injudicious Ittveht-
monts

-
In Turonm. Wash. , lands. The claim-

ant
¬

watt cut off In his father's will , nnd thin
calmed him to bring the action-

.StHKc

.

CntiM' * n Sliiidlinvii.
, 1n. , Juno 13. The nmtmgement-

of the Heading Iron works last nlglit decide.I-
to eloHii Its tube mill Inilellnllely. Ity tht.<

over 1,000 men will be thrown out of em-
ployment.

¬

. The ciiuso of the shutting down
Is Unit the men In oilier ricpminonts , upon
which the tube mill Is dependent for Iron ,

arton strike uiul the supply ban run out-

.IINliop

.

Koos' llmiiliiiir Miti Srriiiiin.-
HALT1.MOHB

.
, Juno 13. Hlxhop Cynis O-

.1'ojs
.

preachod' the linernlniireitte sennnn
this morning' before the graduatingclns
of the Woman's coMoifo of lialtlmore. "Mnn-
nnd Manliness" was the subject of the dis-
course.

¬

. The senior elnj .i this your IN the
largo.Ht In ( do history or the college and
numbers forty-two members.

Miss Hoc Dunlap. a former punll of tha
Art ncHdemy and n member of the Woman's
Porcelain Icnguo , who has for some tlmi )

past Achieved great success with her minia-
ture

¬

painting , anticipates with pleasure an
extended sojourn abroad for the purpose of
carrying forward her art studies.

HOW TO FIND GOT.
Fill a bottle or common glass with urlno

and let It stand twenty-four hours ; n nedl-
ment

-
or settling Indicates an unhealthy

condition of the kidneys. When urlno
stains linen It is positive evidence of khl-
ncy

-
trouble. Too frequent dcslro to uri-

nate
¬

or pain In the back Is also convin-
cing

¬

proof that the kidneys and bladder
are out of order.

WHAT 1'0 DO.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed , that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.
Hoot , the great kidney reined- , fulfills
every wish In relieving pain in the back ,

kidneys , liver , bladder nid every part of
the urinary passages. It corrects Inability
to hold urlno and scalding pain In passing
it , or bad effects following use of liquor ,

wlnt or beer , airl overcomes that unpleas-
ant

¬

necessity of L lng compelled to get up
many times durln ; the nlglit to urinate.
The mihl und the extraordinary effect of-

SwampHoot is yoon realized. It stands tlio
highest for Its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
giats

-

, price lifty cents and one dollar. You
may have a Famplo bottle and pamphlet both
sent free by mall. Mention The Omaha Ua.Iy-
Ilee and Fond your address to Dr. Kilmer Si-

Co. . . lilngliumton , N. Y. The proprietors of
this paper guarantee the gunulnuui'M of tibo-
ffer. .

The popping of n
cork from a bottle of
Hires is n signal of
good health nnd plea ¬

sure. A sound the
old folks like to hear

the children can't
resist i-

t.Rootbeer

.

Is composed of thevery iiiKri'dlunlH tbo-
Ryalom requires. Aldlug
the digestion , fiontlilng
the nerves , purifying
tbo blood. A temper-
unco

-
drink Tor tcinpcr-

nncu
-

people.-
Ma

.
1 onlr bj

The Chtrln r. Co. , Phllt.-
t.

.
| irka mi

Hlds will bo reeelved nt the ollleo of
("! rniiiul and nulldlng depnrtini'iit of the

and International
tliin for the coinjI 'to roimtruotlon of the Ad-
ministration

-
liui'iilng , until -1 o'clock p. in. ,

Wednesday. June 21. H37-

.I'liins
.

and spcclllciitloim can bo cxaininoil
In Room C13 , J'axton llork , on nnd after
Juno 15. V. I' . Klrkfiiil.ill ,

Mgr. Oi-ds. & Illdgs. Uppt-

.IIOTKI.S.

.

.

Strarl.-
UMillL

.

CKNTItAl.V! hUCATril ) .

Ainerlciin plan. PJ.BO pur diiy up
Kiiiopoan plan , * | .00 pur day un-

Wlun
J. E. MARKtJ.&SO.V ,

You Vlxll Oiualiii .Si( | . n (

HOTEL
( ; M-IHT Illlli mill .IIII-UNIIII Sin.

HOST CKN'J'HAI. IIUTii < IN OSIA1IA-
UnOer nuw niunaKvineiitAiiicuc.ui 1'Un n MI

AND J5.W I'HIt 1IAV-
O. . lKTAIlit.s , l'ruj nctor.

BARKER HOTEL ,
V

nmtTir..vni A.NJ * .IOMS
140 rooin > , balm , Htuni lital uiul uli mvncin-

cunvcnlenuei , ltule , il (0 and 2.CO IX.T djy
Table unexc'elkj. Bjit-clul luw rulei ( o icnulai
N.u.-dcra. _J.1UK HMITH lluiiiitrr.

"STATE HOTEI, .
1308-10-12 noiiKlafi. W M. IIAHK Manager.
10U well furnished rooms Kuiopean or

American I'lau.-
IIATUS

.

1.00 TO | 1. SI ) I'BH DAY-
.81'ECIA

.

IJIATKS by the WKBK or MONTH.
Pireol car line * connect to all parts of city.-

e

.

! i'fi' piniilun la-
annoyliiK uiul un-
licullliy.

-

I | U ut Hie-
natiiro of u iJUcate and inuy lic-

chronic. . J U VVooilbury. UI Wnt 4M-
il N. V. , cuit'H It , Kciiil iCc for licuuly
Hock und sainple or Wuodbury'i Facial
Heap r.r racial t'ri-um ,

Pozzoni's CompiojtionI'O-
WDKR produces a oft and beautiful okfai j

It combluec every cluiuuut of Lnuutv auu ]

purity. [


